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Ai.brahamL Liiwoln, the Liberator: À
Biuyraphical ,Sicetch. By CHARLES
WALLAOE FRLENCH. Edited by
CARLOS MARTYN. Pp. 398. NeW
York: Futik &Wagnizlls. Toronto:
Robert Berkinshaw. Pneu $81.5O.

To thieir notable biograplîloal
library of Anicricanroforniers Messrs.
Funk & Wagnalls have adIded this
volume on Lincoln, one of the best
of the series. Few biograpliers have
had a nobler subjeet. One of tbe
most corispicuious figures of the cen-
tury-a man of lieroic mou]d and
lieroie soul-is here portrayed.
Born in obseurity, cradled iii povoity,
educated by adversity, Lincoln at-
tained in f ull manhood a foremost
position as apilot of the sbip of
stato. And nover pilot biad more
difficuit task than he to, steer that
well-nigh shattered barque through
the stormy sea of civil -%ar to the
hiaven of peace. And neyer was
nobler courage, that faltered not
nor failed in the presence of adver-
sity, exhibited than in the life and
work of Abraham Lincoln. To few
men bias it been given to exert sucbi
potent influence for freeing the
shaekies from the bodies and souls of
men. His gaunt, uncoutb, homely
figure ; his strange western humour,
miade bim a subject of gibe and jeer
from the witling and the cynic. But
bis moral hieroism shamed tbcm from
their liollow jest, and hie lives on-
shrined iii the heart of the wvorId as
one of the greatest of its great mon.
The tragedy of bis death adds a
strange pathos te bis memory. The
words of Shakespeare applied to the
dead Duncan seem specially appro-
priate to this lieroic soul.

"IBesides this inan bath borne bis
faculties se meek;

Hath been se clear in his great office,
that

Ris many virtues plead liko angels'
trumpet tongues

Agaiust the deep damnVýtiQn of hlis

Thiere are somo strong spccixnens of
Lincoln's noble oratory given in this
volume, notaly bis famous oration
ut Gettysburg, of which, the West-
iniuwtei .Rcvie.w says: " It lias 'but
one equal, in that produced on those
who feul in the tirst yoar of the
Pelopoxinesian war, and in one re-
spect it is suporior tc> thiat great
speech. .Nature huere takies prece-
denceocf art, even tbcughl it bu tbc
art of Thucydides." l'le bock closes
with bthe follcwing appropriat linos :

"Oh, slow tu smite and swift to spare,
Gentle and imerciful and just;

Who, iii the fear of God, didst bear
The sword of power-a natioi's

trust !

"Tby task. is donc, tbe bond are froc;
We bear tboe to an honotured

grave,
Whose proudest monumient shaîl bc

The broken fetters of the 8lave.

"Pure was thy life ; its bloody close
las placed tbee witb the sons of

light,
Among the noble host of those

Wbo pcrisbied in the cause of

L.7f Tkovghts of John Wesleyi:
Al Cornpr-ehewnsvc S'lection of the
Living Thmtghts of the Foitnder of
Methodism, as contained in Ris
MiSCdlaLCOItS WOirks. By JAMES
H. Porm'. Svo, 562 pages. Newv
York : Hunt & Eaton. Cincin-
nati : Cranston &Ç Stowo. Moth-
odist Book Rooms, Toronto, Mon-
treal and iHalufx.

The accomplisIled Editor of the
Michigan Chî'Lstiae, Advocate lias
rendered good service to Methodist
readors by gleaing this ricli sheaf
from tbc vast and fertile fields of
Jolin Wesley's voluminous writiiugýs.
In this busy age, fow readors bave
time to go through these numercus
volumes for themacivos ; tboreby
many valuable geius of thought and

. 2poit izoticts.


